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DiPAtTMiNT or AoaiCULTUU,

VicToajA, Janaaijr IStli, 1915.

Hon. Priee Eni$om,

MiitUttr of Fimnoe und AgriouUuM,

VMorio, B.C.

Bib,—I hmn the hononr to trantmlt herewith Bnlletin Na CO,

entitled " Hog-nialBf in Britidi Columbia," compiled by 8. H. Hopkins,

B.8.A., Aeeietant Lire Stock Commiuiono'.

The information contained therein on diffeient breeds, mmuer and

winter care of hop, feeding rations, bnildings, diseases and remedies,

curing, etc., should prove of interest and Talue to those engaged in this

Ineratire branch of farming.

I have the h(mour to be.

Sir,

Tour obedient swrant,

WM. E, SCOTT,

Deputy Mini$ter of Agriculture.





HOG-RAISING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Bt a B. Hgrams, AMtatAar tan Btotk OmMiMioiir

H^IJI*! HI! noVINOI li lan« ImpertMr of ban ind hot prudiieta at tto

Ol %t I
^"^^^ f*- I" (•<«>( yMn w« iMTt protocMl oaly aboat oat-tMMI

|lll|aBJ u •iMMk pork aa wa kava eonavaad. Tat Britiab Oolrari>ia kaa Urfaiy
IAJUl^ <^ •'w aataral adraatafM aa Donmrk. faaova for Ita blih^aalRr
ir^al ^Moa avporta. Oovw, alfalfa, rapa, kala. aad raota flooriak an oar
IMV I '^''* V""^ 1^^> tmatlmr arltk a fkat iBcraaalag aanfilir of dairy

^,2^ Iv-prodada. tand to eeonoaiileal pork pradactkm. A lanaly teeraaaad
Bupplr of honM^wira pork aad baoi>a la aaaarod If o«r farmaa will

bat taka adrantaca of tbair opportoaltiea. WItb aoeb narkota aa oar citlaa aad
laabarlag and alatog eaaqw atford, thora naad bo llttlo fOar of ororpnidactlaa.
Ooa nota of warning may, bow«T«r, bo aoaaded. Tba btotorr of tbo bo( Indaatrr,
Ilka tbat of ortry otbor, baa bcra a aoeeaaalon of porloda of bl^ and low prteoa.
OonaaqoMitly, many boflnarra bara boagbt atork at hl^ pricaa and bad to aell at
low; tbon tbay bavo glTon np la dlaappolBtmant Tbo aolraraal taatlaKwy la tbat
tba Biaa wbo baa aiado aioaay la tba bog baalaoaa la tbo aun wbo baa atack to It

ayataoMtlcally. Tbo bog-raliar baa to dactda oa tbo aaaibar ba can ralaa acoaoaal-
eally, according to bla eondltlona, aad tban kaap la tba boaiuaaa.

TVPI or H0« RIQUIRID.

Thora ara two extraow typea of awlna—tba lard type, aotad for tba pndactlon
of tbkk fat ; aad tba bacon typo, noted for prodoclng Una " atraaky " bacon, or what
ara known aa " Wlltabire Idaa." Botwaan tbaaa two tbara ai« latarmadlnto typea.
xa-npMa of tba bacon type are fonnd In the Urge Torkahiro and Tkmwortb breada,
wbllo tbo Poland-Cblna and Dnroe-Jeraey breada ara ra^«aantatlra of tbo lard typa^
The Berkabire and Cbewtpv White, aa bred In Canada, ataad batwaaa tbaaa extrena
typaa.

Tba lard-bog la a prodoct of the Ualtad Uatea eora bolt Tha packera there
iOd an Inunenae qaantlty of lard, and com fnmlabea tha sMana. Harp In BtitUh

^.inaibla tbe market for lard ia limited. IteeoTor, we cannot produce com to each
an extant aa In tbe com belt. Tbia axplalna wby tha Torkablie. Berka^•re, T^n-
worth, and Cheater White breeda are nroot In demaad la tbIa coontry. All tba lard
required for local eonanmptlon can be obtained from boga <rf theae ./reete la tte
trimming imiceaa. A atreaky bacon, with a large proportion of lean meat, ia moat
deaired In cltr and inmber camp, and ia enrolled by ihia type of hog.

The kind moot aooght after by bntcbera la what la known aa a " li^t bag,*?
weighing allre 140 to 300 lb., and " dreaaing oat " a carcaaa weighing 100 to ISO lb,
not too fat. Thia meana tbat raota a bog mnat be kept In good growing condition
aUnoat np to killing time, and not tonfloed to pena ateadlly for a long period, aa tbia

, tenda to too much fat
Tbo oat ralnable part of the carcaaa la, of conr», the upper part of the aide

from the aack of the ahonlder to the ramp, hence good length Is desirable In tcia
quarter. Some ho"^ are Iing-bodled, but they hare such a long, oblique ahoulder
that It makee th; i conparatirely abort In the side. Such boga carry too mnch
weight at the front—the cheap end. Length la Important but not all-imporUnt A
hog mnat poaaeaa aufflclent depth and thickness of body to onsnre a good conatltatl<m
and feeding capacity. A away back, I«ig coarse legi, and a narrow cheat with alab
aldea, are to be avoided. d



9untkmM pvm

TwkiMN BMr.

P»^ '•'UN* brMdiog kM bm tiM BMUw or mmvtag aU oar aodm kiMda
PC llTt oteefc, 00 tkot otmt famar oww it to Maadf to om N«IMMod itow to koM>y r?* "'Jf; !^!*. ^ «»***• k«ww. to »« alwvo • erltortoo. UrtMot ko a food iBdIrMnai la blBMolf. Tbo poaaMahMi of a podlnoo alooa wiU notate Ub . MtiaAMtory bnodinc aalauil.

•~"'™" ">*•«"••*• '^'U "»*

V A ikoit daaer^itioa of tho broaai mat aoitablo tot Brttlah OolnnMa fMlowa:-

^^ tUTLHr^^'Z^^'J'^^ brood la U» cblof MurnHMdoMr la Oroat Brltalo.uOMi bMB laifrty oaod IV tbo Daaoa tor croaoiiig ob utlvo aowa to r<odaeo tbolrlaaMMbMoiL nojr aro BMTo anawrowiB Canada tbaa any otbor brood. Tbo aowaaro dadio ud food mllkora. and aro notod for iarfo lltteio. Bolnf pfonotont tbor

toa^ai^loaotoadoDeytoouooalTofatooaa. 11» Tockabiro Mkw^ol*;! bat^ho» It tea rapid ftowor, bot ito wblto tkio te aoiMtiiMo apt to Mtttor oo dowy

SSllTorS?
*~"* "^^ ^ "' ^*'"" '"***" '"* "* f«t dtohod. witb oon

._^^*'«****~'" *** ^""•*' ^'"=' -"• BerlMbire Is doMod aa a lard-boc But aa

liSL^.';!? TJT" "?: '**rlf'^
"^^ on*, or tb. b«»a t^. to.rther with

vX^' !?. ' "T'"* ""* ""y « to mora IndliiMl to fatten than tbo

]^..^ u "'I.''""'
" "'^- " " ' ""*"• •^'•«"»«. wd fairly prolific

brood, fi'tboagh naoally not •quailing tbo Torksblre In tbla latter roopoct. BMublroaaro Tory ralUUe fOr pasturing.
"v^. oeiKaairoa

Tbo otaadard colour la Mack, with white face. foot, and tip of teU. Tho snoutt£^ "••':^!^'^' to. tho snout turn, up rathor aJr^puT In^SBkrtrtiJwo, cars should bo tokon to got animals of good stee snd longOi. wttbT^



It !««
TlM

ll|MM«wfe.

li «M al tkt aMM u4 p«NM •«
t M pnlM* M tto Twkiliir*.

Tte ViWMwtfe It »«
n* wtaw to N« w rtMttoM. ranrtag to• li iMg^ ton to Urya. ud hMg to tw«4 lt«r<

.^^ >^ W-. ^.-.^--.-^ • *^ "^^ to«<i to » Mmw, whh itraigit _u« ntm>^^HMIy llifeii, wm wwnw. la Om «i«Mi tk* Mm ut taat,

•wmMm ta«Mi tob* hM«r. tat tto. hUM Mt todtoatfTM^Mta'Tir
wwtlw eroM wall with Tafferitfiw mi« Bntaklfw,

"

/wnurt CAMtor WMIu-to tta CiUMi atotas tkto kfM« to ngtfM M «( tkt^ *^SLiS **r^*" fcwam, ta^wtf. It to brM to m tetoiM«tato tw^ tad

r!^ 1!?^.,^^ •" "•** •« l-^M lort «. to It tow« to^HrwMt tMtUtM ItaiNt, mm npldUr, m4 thtto krttdtaf «MdHtot nak kigk. Tkar
«• waU M pa^tua. tkt eolaw to wklto, Mfct tka Taakaktoak tort, nallka tkat bwad.
tkt CMt to ttnlikt tad tkt tan itaap avar. Tka ta|a kafa a toattoacy to ba waak
' '*

!''T^ ""^ *"" "o*** ^o*"' ^ watekad. Tkay a-a aat aa aaawr

0»0»IIIATIVI Mlimil*.
Tka ordtaaqr fkraar kaa aat aaoagk aawa to warraat klai kaaplBg a baar faraa aa kto m - kai« axdnalvalr Howmr, tkwa to aotklac to praw-at tkraa artan faraMia . jbtag tagatkar to parckaaa a battar aalaul tkaa aay a( tkaa caoM

«MMlTMMlly.ataaMlleaattoaack. Waaa fira. atkar awr-wraata waabi pay
tor tka kaap oi Ow baar.

"^

t

t*rm Torkahira tow tad Uttw.

•ILtCTINO BRKIOINO ANIMALS.

Both bracdar and feader bare raqnlranwiito that mast be met. For InsUnce,
dieat capacity moat not be lacrlflced for .ndoe length of body. Nor moat a abort,
ftt. keaTy-ahonldered pig ba cboaan becanae It aaama to promiae good feeding quail-
tlaa. ronodatlon atock abonld ba duiaen from a berd ataowlng nnlfonutty of type.



PI* «at tb^gM< Mm wbito atiit ^mmg, » that • gM ptaa Itor tto ^tgOam to tonvwmnw Jb tmuw Iimb k wpatebit bw<tof. ab alMk besgM *o«dd Im waU
:gMmfl)rlt*«ta. •i»noM^»«U pii tbrnM iraiiti umndm ft, if wrti sram.
nAatoofywasSHi. It AooNl to raMiikma Ouit. white lltftt bon an wutad
Iw dusMniiv. ttojr aiMoM to Ito ptofanr «( lUK waltffRnn yaMota to

Matrn^ TamwarOk atm.

rapid grdWtli. A matnre tow dioald welgli 400 lb. at leaat, and a natiire tMar
conaiaarably more. Iiarge ipacimeBa of the Yorkablre and Tamwortta breeda Iutp
gOM oTar 1,000 lb. eacb. AU aalmala aboald show reaaonable actlrity of moTement

DecUltT and pfollllcacx are aaalltlea to be looked tot hi the aow. They mean
large, well-nonrUhed Utters, and profits for the owner. Do net forget that these
qnalltles are beredltarj.

The Sow.—A <»refnl mother with a good mllk-«aK»l7 la a great asset, and should
not to iwrted with In a harry. In selecting young sows, tbqr should be fnxn dama
whoae mefnlness haa been proven. Khidness and a little IndiTldual attention while
young will make them docile mothers, and will be amply repaid.

The sow should be feminine In appearance. The head and neck should be line,

but with good width between the eyes and across the forehead. m»e nedi should
not be arched, nor the shoulders wider than the rest of the body. A depression
btiitaid the shoulders, giving a tncked-ln appearance about the heart. Is very undeslr-
aWe. A nice arch in the back at the loin is desirable, indicating strength In that
regliHU A good length of aide from the shoulder backward, with well-spmng, deep
ribs, Is an Important feature. Many sows are so smooth that a atraigfat-edge from
shoulder to ham wUl touch all along the side. The hams should be full and well
fleahed to the bodes, although In this quarter, as In the n«i of the body, we do not
look for as much width as we would In the lard-h(«. The legs most be strong, with
hocks sqnarriy set indicating ease of farrowing. The pasterns eqieclally must be
upright, with no tendency to break down. If weak, the sow wonld soon be walking
on her dew-claws, or perhapa not able to walk at all. At least twelve large teata
should be visible, and It may be stated here that ten or twelve offspring are all that
can be raised prcqierly by one sow, and she must be a good sow at that.

5r*« Boar.—The boar haa far more influence on the herd than a sow, hence he
should be a good one. The meaning of " masculinity without ooaramess " Is hard to
eq>lain, but that should be the aim in selection. Coarseness is apt to ^e riiown in
the neck and shoulders. The neck may be slightly arched, but the shoulden aboald
to smooth, allowance, of oourae, to be made for shlelda la matnre anlmala. Bough,

8



^c«^M^«^«ma uikuto an ant eoaBtMuecd la other claMH of Uw aloek, and«Mn MUBf to to BO rmmm tat aataf hoci •( tUa tTpo. A broad teea with wall-
Biaada«jawa,irttfcoBt«aMita«aa,tBdlcatofc«lliif<nialltl«e. AUowtac for dtAmm
*L!S. .

'••*'^ fcrtrablo tai tb« oow apply to tko boar. AalflMla moat abow
ritauty and actlTHy, and a raptured bof abonM not be need for breeding.

•UMMKR CAR! OP SWINS-PAaTURINO.
Breeding atock ibonld bare aa natural cmdltlnu «a poaalblfc Where paeture la

arallable. It wUl pajr to graae hoga aa w« aa- other atock. The ordinary graaaaa.
howeTer, are not aatiafactory. aa they will barely support the bog. Bape, kale, and
the legnmea, am^ as doTer. alfalfa. Tetch. and peas, give much better reanlts, being
more nntrftlona. They more than snataln the animal, so that the grain feed all goea
to make Inereaae In wel^t This la the moat economical baals for feeding hoga.
It has been prored many times that not only are the cheapeet galna made on paeture,
but that hoga raised on paatnre and aftenrarda pen-fattened make better galna than
those raised without green feed.

•- -

Where pasturing Is not poaalble, enya Aould be cut green and fed hi the pena.At the aame tlnM. aafBdent exerdae ahonld be enforced tp keep atodc healthy. ETen
when <» paat«r^ a breeding aow getting too ample a grain ratloii jrUI get too fatand lasy and hare weak Utters.

• ww
»

Aa a anpplement to parture or grem feed, one-tblrd of the grain ration ahould
coMlst of musde-bnUdlng ftooda like wheat middlings, bran, oats, Alm-mllk or butter-
milk, and the reat of more fattening fooda, auch as com-meal or barley-meal.
^Horgrowera dUfer aa to the amount of grain to be fed on paature. Some feed

a full ration; 1*.. all the grain the bog wUl eat about 4 or B per cent of the live
weight of the animal per day. Othera feed a half-ratkm. between 2 and 8 per cent

:

vrtlle othera prefer a ll^t ration, one that la equal to only 1 per cent of the livewei^t of the hog. Occasionally men are found who run young bogs on pasture
without other feed. They make a big mistake, because Invariably the animal will

Tearlinc BwksUre Boer.

be Stunted. A young, growlug animal requires some concentrated food. The quantity
of grain to be fed mnat be left to the individual feeder, and will depend upon (1)
the age at which the hogs are to be marketed ; (2) the price of grain ; (3) the amount
and quality of pasture available.

If hogs are to be marketed when six to eight months old, they should get about
all the grain tbqr will eat aa well aa paature to make them readi the desired weights,

8
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U» to 900 IK, birt 11 ikwiid b* potatad aetnOmk^ kaK-ntlaa «r gnto (w alw**)
Urn itTMi th» mmt m^mmm ttti fOm f» giwwlBg fcagi tm ptatBtm.

«> !• ourMM BMttm vltanM gntta to «t miktM at itfeM or tm
«Ui to mUqb MOMmtad; kMftoto It aiait to nmmtond that tli* oidv

tha aatoal. ito awo gpod li mmwd twr a tttwi aawmt <>» gala fai wl^t Tome
pifi ikiRdd to kapt ia a tlalf(7. mntplsg eoadttfaai at.aO t|iJMa. It aerer paya to

TMrHag BwkahtM Bow.

aUow .''em to ceaae crowing w to get stunted. Brood lowa, too, miut to kept In

good fleab, without getting too fat, If large Utter* of strong plgi ere to to expected.
The moat snceeaafol pwk-raiaen are thoae who feed liberally to gain earlr

matnrlty, while thoae who .f«ed little grain are generally thoae who find little proflt

In the hog bmlnesa. Bklm-mllk and bnttermilk are Valuable flesh and mnscle-baUdlng
foods wton fed with grain. A thin slop of milk, with a little bran or middlinga. Is

excellent for brood sows. Sour sklm-mllk haa given as good results as sweet
Bnttermilk, however, If not fed fairly fresh, derelivs too much acidity.

WINTER CARE.

It te often dlfflcnlt to make hogs tate snfflcient exercise In tto winter. IV>r

breeding stock this Is essential. Brood sows and boars can to exercised by having
a tight toard or ceownt feedlng-iloor provided with litter in which whole o«U or
other grain is scattered. They will hunt for the grain for hours if not too well fed
otherwise. Unthrashed oat or wheat sheaves may to fed in this way, bnt the bearda
of barley are apt to prove troublesome, and the grain la hard. The ration for breed-
ing stock should certainly Include some fine well-cured clover or alfalfa hay and
roots. A cheap winter dally ration f« a mature sow or boar la as fcdlows :

—

Bran or oats 1^ 15,

Btorts ^
Boots 10 "

CSover-hay
y^

Aa high as 20 lb. daUy of mangels may to fed dry sows, bnt as pregnancy
advances this amount stould to reduced and the grain, ration inneased. The grain
may to mixed with ptilped roots or fed la the form of a slop. The hay may to fed
In a low rack on the feedlng-iloor, or If tto leavea are picked up off the barn-flow
when hay Is thrown down, ttoy may to fed In the slop.

Hay and roots are very useful for young, growing pigs also. They help to
develop a strong, roomy digestive aystem. Root-fed pigs develop larger vital organa
tton thoae winter-fed on dry ratlmia, and are therefore better able to m»M» ose of
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tooi MqvlML aover .and tiUUm hajr ooataia a good dasl of llow, wbldt fomw
boiw. In tdditlaB. tbe joaag pli» tntoided for tbo bntdMr dioaU raceiT* an Uiereaa-
Ing amonat of gfaln, andi aa barley-aMal, ooni;BMal, llaaMd^BMl, pea-meal, aluwta,
and aklm-mllk or bntteraiUk. A fall meal ratton, aa bafore atated. ia about 6 per
oaat of tlM Ut« weight of the animal per day. ttla-mtlk aboald be fed at the rate
of thrc* of milk to i»e of meal. Where aklm-mllk or bnttermllk ia rery limited
or onaTallable, old-proceaa linaemd-meal wlU be found rery uaefnl tot young, growing
piga. One part of Itnaeed-meal to four of dutrta haa given good reaulta. tankage
and blood-meal, nttrogenona by-producta of the paddng-houaea, and well-made hay
ten are alao aklm-mllk anbaUtntea. The main part >a the fattening grain ration
should conatat of starchy fooda such aa barley and com. Barley-fed bactm Is noted
for Its qnallty. As the fattening period progresaea, .the amount of hay and roota
ahonid be gradually reduced and the grain ration Increaaed.' A good ration for
fattening piga, compoaed mostly of tlie common bnmeipwwn grains, may be made
up. of equal partr of barley, oats, and ahorta, with a rery little oil-meal. As the
fattening period progreaaea, the amount of bariey could be Increaaed or some com
fed with advantage.

Care of tkc Sow and IAUer.—9ow thin in fleah ahonid be brought np In condiU<m
before farrowing. The feed ahouM be aloppy and anccnlent to keep the bowela open
and allay feTerlshnesa. A feverish or coatlve aow may eat her new-bora young.
The bedding should be ahort-cnt straw, ao that the young pigs will not be entangled
and cruslied. A «caDtUng nailed 8 inches from the wall and 8 inches from the floor,

as Aown in the figure, will prevent the sow from crashing the little fellows against
the wall. Some aowa are just aa careful as others are clumsy in this regard. A
disposition to eat her young ones Is probably the rt.iult of Improper feeding.

Aft» farrowing, the sow should Ue quietly for a long time to gain strength.
She wUl eat little the first day, but needa a warm drink. The mllk-aupply doea
not need to be forced at the start. Increaae her feed gradually, so that when the
pIgleU are two or tiiree weeka old aha wiU be getting fed moat libMnlly. It paya

ChMter Wlilts Bow.

to ffeed her weH at tbl* time, m thst the Htter gets a good start In life. Sklm-mflk
made Into a thin slop with oat and barley meal, middlings, bran, and a little Unaeed-
meal. Is excellent.

When the pigs are two or three weeks old they will start to eat alop themaelvea,
and should be encouraged by the provlsi<Hi of a separate trough away from the sow,
as shown in the Illustration. Skim-milk mixed with mlddUnga and ground oata, with

U
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aw7alM>to«MdwlthflMMfik. U Uum ttMtM tlMy Oo aot hmItv « ehMkwiiM
WMsad. I» tect. ttojr win wmw tliMmliw at akaM WfM ivwte n* bwIm
iiMM bt CMttaM «t tteM or foor WMiB of >aa. T«aw piBir.iMt te (M (rftas—
ftwr or •?• ttaw a dajr. Omn Mrt or toota tttwM bo b1t«b (ten. At weaning-
tiao tte aow-a «Md ant ba gradnaUr damaaad to dry her v^. M tba aow is a
haoTj nllkar, allow h«r la to tho pita oolj ooea a day tor a whila, aad die willMB ba iff.

Th* tr»« of pl| tk* taMkw wMrta.
Sd".aws5f'«**^"^ TiMr ibew aatlttr

Bnedtm§.—A bow ataoold ba?* b«r flrat litter at aboot one year oI& The period
of geatatlon la alxteen weeka. If In thin condHloi^ after weaning, a reat ahonld be
glT«i before t»«edlng again, bat a aow ahonld produce two litter* a year. If poaalblft

A boar la ready tor aerrlce at aevai or eWit mcmthe. He shoald get the aame
food as a brood aow, wi'.t lots of exeidse In a large yard by himself.

BreedlHV-orate.—A bieedlnf-crate will soon make Ita iiaefulaeaB>known, and a
alaqde one almltar. to the <me Uloatrated can be eaally knotted together. It wHl
obnate many dUllcaltlea connected with mating aneqaal.slaed or r^actory animals.
It can be made at 2r x 4-lnch pieces, and a bar Is slipped through the holes In the
hinder part above the sow's hotkn. The boar's feet rest on the Inclined stripe.
These can be made wider If dealred by attaching a flap by hinges to them. A good
slae for snch a wate Is S feet In loigth, 2 feet 4 indiee inside width, and 8 feet high.

FEEDS AND FEEDING.

The hog yields over 76 per cent of dressed carcass—over 10 per cent, more
than the sheep or ox. The dlgesUve organs of the pig, when full, are only T% per
cent of lU total weight compared to oTer 14 per cent In the case of the ox. This
e^Ialns why the hog'a stomach cannot handle aa large qnanUtles of coarse fibrous
food. The pig's alimentary tract is MmlUr to the human, and is adapted to a
slmllariy concentrated and omniYorous diet. It la an Interesting fact that domeatlca-
ttai haa Increased the length of the Intestinal tract of the hog to twice the length
of that of the wild bog. In nature the hog llVes doee to the earth, and in gathering
roots and gmba a good deal of earthy matter ia swallowed. The InteUIgent swlne-
breeder takes note of this fact. Bofi need mineral matter. A mixture of aah«.
aalt charcoal, and bone-meal wlU supirty this need, and will be appreciated by the
hogs.

NOTES ON FEEDS.

Oats—Osts hare a rery autrltioos hmer kernel, bat the outer IiuII Is fiforooa and
IndlgeaUble. llje bulla should be sifted out whMi feeding ground oats to young pigs.
Data may be fed whole to breeding stock amoi«st the Utter, but sre more digestible
If soaked forty-eti^t hours before feeding.

AaWey.—Barl^ producea a fine qoallty ot bacon, but la not so suitable for young
plga as the more nitrogenous middlings or sifted oata.

I
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JfMMiiM or SAM^r-MIMUiisi alKmld contain a good tMraportton of whit* floury
OMtwlal, M ttat brawa ontnr flakw of Om whaat-gnla (bran) eonUIn macb flbr*.

Brm^—9na la too fflnrana for jmmg or fattanlnc pigi. bat ta good food for
braodlng ateck and sowa In milk.

Com.—Com U itarcby and fattening, and ahonid be fed with otber gralna or
with klm-mtlk at the rate of one of com to tbree of the other fooda.

£teMM-o« Jfeol.—Thta hl^ly nltrogenoaa food la valuable for aowi In njUk or
for young pign, bnt If uaed for fattening It should not constltnte over one-flfth the
grain ration, • It l« apt to produce an olljr fat. OU-meal baa a rerjr beneficial effect
on the dlgeitlTe organa.

TF*«a«.—Tbla grain alone makee a good ration for iwlne of any age. bat, at
with the other fooda. It la better mixed with other grains, as It Is somewhat consti-
pating In Its effect. F -oaen wheat la also good, and Is more nltrogenoaa ttan plump
grain.

i'aaa.—Feaa are a very rich food. Pea-meal mixed with ground oats, barley,
com, bran, or shorts producea an excellrait quality of pork. It la one of the beat feeda
for hogs of all ages.

£M<l«9e—Ensilage containing dover or alfalfa Is very good for swine. They
wlU eat pare com enaUaga also, hot It Is rather flbroos for them.

Clover or Alfalfa iroy.r-WeH-cnred, early-cut bay ahoald be fed regularly to hogs
In winter. The tea made by soaking In bolting water, fed warm, la valuable as a
anbatltnte for skim milk for young pigs. Clover-leaves gathered from the bara-floor
should be used In this way.

Bkim-Milk or Buttermilk.—tbeae dairy 1>y-pn>docU aro equally valuable for all

daasea of bogs, but especially for young weanling pigs. They shonid not be fed
alone, bat mixed with meal. They are best In the proportion of one of meal to three
parta by weight of milk.

Daroe Jerwj Bow.

PASTURE AND QRAIN—CROPS FOR HOGS.

AUemtUe Ptutnrino.—One of the best and most economical ways of managing
pasture Is to have about equal areaa pastured alternately for about a week or ten
days at a time. With clover or elf«ifa, the growth Is allowed to bectmie 8 or 4 Indies
high before the hogs ar« turned In. Such crops as rape, kale, car vetch should grow
to a height of 10 Inches rsr so. Rapid growth daring a period of rest, and clean,
fresh, tender pasture is secured by this method. More hogs can also be carried on
a given area. Generally speaking, ten to twelve hogs are enough on an acre of
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A>fc>m VartaM* HovM.

Pariitfiiv the Mmdoie^Bj anotlMr mctlMd tiw haj mmAtw can Iw otfllMd for
hoc pattn* and atlll grow bay at tka aaoM Obm, In tlUr eaaa Om noi^w of lioca
moat be timttod anJ bava a iaifa ataa to nm owar, ao aa not to tailan tbo atand.
Wben tba growtb bcftna to let coaraa an am naar tbo fMdins cr watarint place
abotild ba aMwed, and when the yoonf aboota oo OUa piaea atart up tba boa wUl
leara the mt of tba field atone.

Bofflmg off Cropi^-TblB meana tnralnc tb» bqp Into a atanding field of ripe,
or nearijr ripa^ wheat, barter or paaa. Tbto la perbapa a waatefol practice, bnt nnder
good nwnagement It baa giren good renilta. aa tbe labour of caring for the hega and
the coat of harraadiv and feeding tbe cropa U aaved and tbe mannre weU diatrlbnted.
A Bte^ hUaUe onanited tor tiie binder baa retomed #18 per acre tbrongb bc«glng
off bariejr.

FtOA-pett are one of tbe moat aatlefactorr cropa to barreet with boci. Feaa
are excdlent feed, aud tbe boga are Very fond of tbem. They gather them with
bnt little warte under good management The boga abonld be tnmed In aa aoon aa
tbe iaat peda are pretty well matored. They ate better confined by moTnble fencea
to email areaa to Iaat t«o o- three weeka at a time. They may hare rape or kale
at tbe aame time to balance tbe ration.

TT-fteat la ready to bog down from tbe atUf-dongh atage onwarda for from fonr
to aix weeka. A a«^ variety of wheat with a beardlcaa elnb-head la moat anltaWe.
It doM not abetter ao readily, and thate are no bearda to make the boga* month aore.

Clorer.—Bed clover for weU-dralued Boilii and alalke clover tor wet landa wUl
be found very aatiafactory partnre cn^ In the rainy dlatricta of tbe Province.
Thla crop makea ita maximum growth daring April. May, and Jane, and after bay-
time tbe meadowa can be need.

A(fal/a.—In tbe Cppw Country and In all dlatricta wboe tiie rainfall la aeanty
thla perennial wlU aiqtply an abwndanca of forage omre mitrlttoaa than clover. It
growa daring the Mitlra aeaaon, prododng an abnndance^ feed from eariy aprteg
tUl late fall, year after year. The D^tartsMut of Agrlcnltnra wlU aend a bnlletin
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_ ^—**—< /•rturw.-lB « rick, aotat woodlud, mtton hopt wltt pntaMy »-*MMih raobna tMter v^prtatlea, tegttlMr with mta, to nqipart tkm in nuBowr.
Bat Tvaag piff win do b«Ur oador tbMo wwaittow witbMt othor food. Fin an
apt tom wild OBIMS (od a llttlo at hm»,

«•!• and Mtft. Ttooaaad-liiadad kala aad Dwarf Umn rap* ara dooaiy reUtad.
rvr awaaar and aatnan paaton taw cnpa ara mora aatlafactorjr. Land for rapa or

^-!5^ ** *^ »«>«»•«• >» •"ly ""uimar naa tba aeod la aown aa aoon aa
tha groud la waraiod vp wall In tba apring. For later uaa tlia aeeding may ba
dtiarad. and thla givaa ttw opportnnlty for nMuy weeda to be deatrojed by eoltira-
tko before tlia aaad or planta are pot In. Thla la a big adranUfe^

Both thaoe cnva auy ba aown broadcaat on dean land, or drilled in rowa 82
Inchea apart, bat kale u better grown In beda and tranaptantad after the field U
tboKMvhlr cleaned, thna aarlng mneh band-boring. A boUetin on iulMrawlns la
laaoad by the DepartaNBt

-»".•»
^ paatnrtng and coltlratlng two or throe ttoMa the crop nuy be k^ growing

ulaiuBmer. After tb-* fan raiaa cobm both rape and kale make a Tigorona growth.
TtMjr atard a great deal of fraat, and can ba need ontU Deeember, w later in amm dhnate. A good deal of waata oocnra In the paatnrlng, and to prerant thlaome cnt the crop and feed It in ra^a to the hoca.
• Kale la laaa llkriy to be injnred by plan^Uca In lata annimer than rapa. Small
boga can be turned on about two moatha after planting, but befoia grown hoga are
tnrMd on the growth ahoold be large enough, ao that thejr will feed on the learea
Inataad <rf biting off the aten or palling op the idant The atem win then keep
ammittng new learea. <tae acre of rape or kale can aare 2,000 lb. of iraln. fed
along with a half-grain ration.

Rape Md Oa««^-One baabel of oata and 4 lb. of rape^eed la recommended aa a
mixture for aummer paatnre. It can be uaad from the time the growth ia 5 or 6
inchea high untU fall. The oata are not eaten aa readily aa the rape, and thla girea
the oata a chance to head out In eating the rtpe grain oonaiderable la diopped.

iMl] Shad-Mot PortaU* Boom.

Thla q>roata dnrii« the M\ raina. and together with the rape growa vigorously,
making fine late paature—in mild climates until qwing.

XajM and Clorer^A moat aatisfactory aummer paature can be aecnred by aowing
j lb. of rape aeed and 10 lb. dover together fai late qtrlng.

K4h mt4 Bape to Com.—About 4 lb. of kale or rape seed per acre 8ow» at the
time <rf the last culttvatimi of the com wlU grow weH after the com ia cut, and
proTlda good winter pasture In the milder dimatea.

U
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«IWMM|HtM*tk*nMfMr. nnvUMMniuMiNrttottoiMlaK
Mta «t tiM ttM «r tt» but ntttratlMk la Mr «Mk It Mkw « wr «ul]r iprlaff
PMtam » to wad fr«B the tim O* gmnd to Mtttod oattl tto gnia bigtu to
bM« or wtu Uto itfi ktRta to dww tha kaadi.

r.vtSmi

"MMM for A-«h<kptd BeaM.

Gra<«»-«liiM{<.—No matter bow faroonU* tlw condltiona daring taarreat much
grain will atill be left <m the groand, and hoga ahonld be tamed In to make nae
of thia.

WmTBII FCCD8.

Alf9tfm and movtr Hmif.—U coCat the rigbt time and well cored, tbeae fnmlsfa
a moat economical winter feed. Tbe baj moat not be coarae and woody, and tbe
learea are Oie Important part If thejr are Aatteied off tbe bay la aseleas fbr
boga. Hay may be fed to boga In raeka. Bat a better way ii to cbop It fine, mix
it with meal, and mirfatao the whole wltik aa modi water aa it win abaorb, allowing
It to aoak for twelre boora. In cold weatiiw the mixtnre riioold be heated, or hot
water paad to warm it, with rooto aa noted below.

Brood aowa are able to wtoter wtil on good alfalfa or clorer hay and root*,

with a reiir little grain, l^ttaiing boga make rapid gaina cm a ratton of one-foortb

hay to three-foortha grain.
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.^•fitMleRt ArNoftotM.r-Tteae tabaca ata almllhr to tba potato, aad ara grown
In the lame way. In rawa abont 8 feet apart, and enltlrated. In the faU, when the
tnbera haTa BMiItlidled. the bofi are toned In to do the harreatlng. They root
out the artichokea with great goMo. If amae tabera are left In they wUl fnmlA
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taHi to • wtotort niltta to Am Mia*,
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mtOf, to «at of iMgi rtiilln to gto at Om toi«.

A Iwril itaag «• • pMlf ar whw|t to a tomir coatrlraMa tor eanjrtac ri^
or riUa aidlki

HOUtllM.

na partaMa alyto «r kaaaa oHira a
dMaply kattt kr aw'«w touidf wtto jtoota, aa« oM
caa ba wnUywad kr a Mraa ftoai ptoaa to

tha aaadi balk ar tta aHMral factoar and Ika
toa aaat aatartf^ aad aMttovr toatoai 9t
portaMa kowM m tatotoad hr

WlwiaTar toa faitoii to aitoatod, toaaa haaaia aaa ba Meiad< to it Whaiaa
or feaga am hawad ead tod to om kaoaa aaaMnalljr. tha aonondtagi

b«t baeoaM bmh or la« Othr* Br aataf porttUa hoaiaa and morbic
aMaioceaataatt]raatokl«b.di7fNaad,aMavaMinaaaaltoireoadmoML Diaaaaad
aaUaato caa ba amw rmOOf taatetod bf tka aaa af thoaa hmaaa. In addition,
portoMa haoaia aia tor laaa aapoaalTo thaa a panaaaaot boaaat

Tha two hoaaaa abavt to ba doaeribad afa boltt to acwawdato ton to twanty
jrooai plg% or to«r to ato BMtnn hoga Gholea owy ba BMda batwaaa tha A-abapad
hooaa and t.. ihadHmaf hoaaa.

n» A-tkapad Mrtobto Aomm.—Tha ccBatraettoa «r thia hooaa la raadUj awn
from tlH Ulaatratlona, ahowtag a gaadalaad hoaaa aboat 8 toat aqaara. Tha rantUa-
tor cover* aa opan apaoa In tha rooT aada by Mwing off tha anda of two roof-boaida.
Thera ahonld alao ba a amaU BMnrabla window In the roar. Tha ddor maj bo hltfwr
If daalred to iMOCora raadlar aatrr for (daanlac o«t BToHWlta with riogi Inawted
In the front are for attachinant la BOTlng tha hooaa.

Tha following la tho bill of loaabar for aoch a hooae : Nina plaeea 1 z 13 Indiea,

16 feet lonf, and eleran battona M faet htag, for roof; Uto pleeaa 1 z 13 lnr*>ea, 14
feet l<wg, fw anda; one plaoa 3x4 Indica, 10 feat knw, for rldfe; two piccea 3x8
indiea, IQ feat loag, tme platea; aaToa pleeaa 3x4 inehea, 18 feat long, for rafters
and bracea; three pleoea 3x8 Indiea, 8 feet loag; for nmnwa; and foor plecea
2 X 13 Indiea. 18 feat famg, for flomrlnit

Tk9 Bh^-roof Portable JTotMe.—Tha Uluatratkma diow a tjpe of hooaa aonia>

ti 'parejrrad to tha A-ahaped hoaaa. The upper door can be fixed to any dialred
pi». to keep oot tho atonna or tha hot aon and atUI i»orlda rantUatloa. The
btegas are at tte tspT The raialla ^»iBg at the tpp is a window. Lii^t aod
TOBtUatlon are laqiortaBt toataraa to aaeare. and ihoald alwaya ba proTidad. With
ail tha opralagi thrown open to aoauiar, aodi a hooaa wU ba qolte cool, tn
wlntar, with door and wlndoar doaed and the Tantliatw dtfitly open. It makea a
rary wafm hooaa. Tha door can ba hong fram the top to open either way when
noaad by the hog, ao that it win alw^ awing ahot
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I la tlw nar opyMtta itoa la

. la a piaak paitttlM.
MgMaUjF at MM w< la w4tr la

na kar la fto Irtlm wUife amfeava w tlia fiMM la aalilto^: (a)

JL"*.T!'J!\!^ U Hall*MM laact (e) u Mat • iMfeaa !•••: («) • tm
ISf'J'lI!^!^^y^ *^'' <«»«**• «*• ««<«l <#) T «-t • ia*« laa«;

wtSiSZS^ <«) • flm tH iMkaa iMt: (i) t fiM T teate loac:

MiMPa: »^ plMNa 1x4 lacte^ U hat lapw; tbiM plaaw S a 6 laiftai^ la fwi
^^ ^^*J^ " * **** M hat laag; !» placM 9x4 lackM^ M fait kMg:
«fcm pleeaa « X 4 laetoa. 14 hat !«•» «» fwui»; titit p<aMa « X M |B«IM* U laaf

l?fJ!^'
'* **'^*** '^'^ **" ""^^ ^* '"^ J^! *!*«•»«« ««toa,U fMt Hmc: twa ptooM 1 x U tedMa, 10 fwt Ioa«: aaa pia«a 1 x U ladMa. M hat

loaa, hr aMfa aad aada; oaa piMa 1 x 6 ladMa. U hit low hr bnoM and cnm-
ptacw Ut doon; thirty-aix plaeaa OjO. battow 10 hat kmi, far Mm; aad tklrtan
piMM 1 X U techaa, 10 faat loaK for root Tat a mtawto not It wm raqvlrtUO (Mt of rongli htabar 14 hat loag and lU banehoa of •hinglw 4H lacbw to
tho weatlMr. A liin^ roof la prohraMe.

In wiDtor tba portMtIo boaaM may bo broaght ap B«ir a» hna beUdteff. aad
locatod €« blA. dty greoad. A hodlat-door wltb ttoogba dMeld ba pravk* <n
a bandy placo near bf. Tba boaaM iboold ba wall boddod at laaat oaoa a wow;
oftoBor in wet and noddr wtatbor. Tboy aro nwda warmor and dranxbta piarantad
by banking rmmd tba outelda with oarth or atrawy awnnra. Witt good earn, boaa
wUl winter well la theao booMa.

«lraie JTomm.—In Maaltoba bogi bare wintwed wall la atraw booMa ouida by
pUlog atraw tblckly over a pole atnieture. wltb a low paaaga to tba middle. In
any dry. cold climate thla bonae will anawer well, prorldad tba itraw u thick
*"*"*" *o

J*^
**«* drangbti aad abaorb the moiatnre from the anlmali' breath.

Large Fermanent Hog-hwut.—k large permanent booae la more expcnatva than
the portable-hoaee ayatem, bat baa adrantagca connected wltb It, eqiecUlly in
winter. The hog la aanaitlTe to cold, and in Mrara weatba. noedi coay qoarten
to do weU. Hogs winter well in pwtahle hooeai. rat .it mora to f«ad. bwaose
wich quarters are oftoi colder than a permanent hog-booae.

In ereettaig a permanent boose Are things ahonld ba especially considerad-
light. TMtlUtlon. warmth, eaae of deantag. and dryness. Ike boose dionld be on
a north and sooth line, so that tba aidea facing cast and west wUl get equal
amounto of soollght In the booae shown la the flgnre the feedhig may be dona
either tai the taislde sleepbig-pens or oatslda In the yards, wbidierer la imfnred.
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Vtfli tunmaiem for dnlaaat, m UtaitMttd.
bnt is wpwwlf.

Bofi ouaat ttend 4uv iM*. ud dnlMfi ikoald alwiv* ilops awur from
tk» •iMpiiw.qwrteni A Om^lag-vmi my b* bnOt atrwal fMt «ff the flMr, wttli
an iaJlMd approMh for dimUBC m, bat H to apt to bo dnnghtr/ -

Iran*.—Wood. to tho bMt aMtortol for tbo walta. A lood tight vail to mate
thw: ICatdMd IimA lanbar, tar-papor, itaddliis, tariiapor, Biattted tadi lambor.
no doca«tir «a«o In th? mMMte taMotatwi tbo boUdtoc against boat or eold, and
Hat tar-papor proroita drangbta.

noerirtOM.—Tho floor-plan snbmltiod to not ozpoctad tb salt evorybodjr, bat
it eomblnos aororal asefal features. Tho bogs can bo ntorod readily or loaded
on to a wagon; tbo hooas can bo easUy doaned oat and bedded. Tbo torge pen
at Oio end proTides an Ideal place for wintering brood sows. B.C. to a breeding-
crate, described elsowbere. The flttlng-ap at the' pens to also Ulastrated.

THK MOST COMMON DItlAtIt Of tWINK.

J7o9<kolera—flfmnptost*.—CUgns of ferw, sblTerlng, anwnilngness to more, loss
of appetite, the hog anpears dall and stnpld, and tries to hide in the bedding.
I«ter a fetid dtorrboea seto in, and the breathing to rapid and becomes tq^wessed.
The animal goto weak and stands with arched back. After death, blood-dots are
found throoghoat the bodj, with ulcers on the large Intesttoes.

Catue.—TUM disease to q>read by germs which are very hardy and rigorous.

They may live in the soU for at least three m<»itbs, and in straw and litter for
longer. The water and feed to sometimes infected, espedally the garbage from
kitdiQis, which sometimes contalna pieces of Infected portc-^iarmless to man, but
deadly to hogs eating tliem.

PrevenNoH.—As cholera to exceedingly infectious, no time murt be lost in
isolating diseased animals in an eSott to prerent its spread. An outbreak most
be immsdiatdy notified to the Dominion Health of Animals Branch, Victoria, B.C.

Tsbercitlosis.—A hog may appear perfectly healthy and stlU have tbto disease.

The tubercles may be found in any part of the body. Tuberculosto Is dlfflcnlt to

diagnose. A cough nmy indicate it, or may simply indicate lung-worms. Glands
may be oilarged, especially in the neck, accompanied with diarrhoea and swelling
of the Joints. In the case of a rapid loss of fleSh the animal will soon die.

The main source of infection to skimmed milk from tuberculoua cows, so that
pasteurisation of the milk, or milk from healthy cows, to a preTentlve. The disease
cannot be treated except by supplying dry, comfortoble quarters and good food.

TFoTHM.—These parasites may exist in the intestines or in the lung-passageK
For Intestinal worms give on an empty stomach 2 oa. of pumpkin-seeds, beaten to
a pulp, with sugar, ftdlowed by a doee of Epsom salts. A teaq>oonful of turpentine
three times a day for every 100 lb. live weight of hogs la also a remedy.

Lung-worms «iuse the pigs to cough violently, and the cause is often put down
to a cold. Treatment for lung-worms la not easy, but turpentine given by the
mouth in ttt'voonful doses three times dally will be of use, as it is exhaled by
the lungs, llie main remedy to to build up the system by ample food and warm
quarters. Thoroughly disinfect the quarters to prevent a recurrence.

Manee «<i(l Lice.—Jio profit can be made out of hogs that spend half their time
scratch.ug and the rest of the time thinking about it A good coal-tar dip will

prevent this trouble. In the summer a little dip In the water of a broad, shallow
trough will provide a hog-wallow In which the hogs will disinfect themselves. In
winter the dip can be applied warm with brush or spray-pump. Goal-tar dip does
not Irritate the skin. Dipping-vats may be used where a large number of hogs
are handled.

Scowr*.—Sucking-pigs often get scours or diarrhcea as a result of cold, or a
change in the mother's milk, or damp quarters. The remedy is a teaspoonful of
castor-oil for the young pigs and a tablespoonfnl of sulphur for the sow twice a day
for two days, with a reduction In her food. Lime-water to also a good r«nedy.
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*^ ^'•mtneu.—Dtmp or draogbty Qiurtanm often a «• oJan aflamt Tto hog ia hardr, bot ha cannot atend theaa eondltlona. BonatlBm

TIL!'"?.^*'* ** ••^ n»««r In tha food. In thla caaa coal-alack or thamtitim proTtoMljr mentloaad may be flTon, A taa^MMofnl of anlphnr thraa tlmaa
a waak wUl banaflt gmUy when a hot la out of oondlthm. SallcyUto of aoda la

I

The dose Is 20 to 90 KraUw
the most uesful drux to give In cases of rhenuiatlsm.
In the feed, or as a dre^oti. three times a day.

In the hoK's natural habitat he can obtain lots of rich, succulent food, dry
sleeping-quarters or moist wallow, sunshine or shade, at will, and to get the best
out of him we must give him what he wants.
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niim0$ (or p«lpit*tlOB of tho hMlrt) tMmwtimM ocean inoat racktaMlsi. It

<• eaiMd hy loo mdi food awl lack or wareiM.
Imftetltm ton JtfoMA.—«iJ» diMue la eawed by a germ UTlng to llltliy

«aartem Wbon affaetad. anektaf-ltifB rafaae to faad and tba ffiaaaaa la kard to
trtat The bok montlia nay be waaiwd oat regalarly with a 4-per-cont. aolothm of
panaaotaoate <^ potaaatnin—« dMap and lafa dlatnfactant

Bhm-p Teeth; Blaefe Teeth.—BUxk teeOt aro not the cauM of any dlacaao; they
are Jnat flraaka Sometlmea when irfga lodde a lonfe time their growing teeth
Injure the aoWa odder. The renwdy la to break oft the long teeth and heal the

« adder by robbing In lard or raaellne.

In^ammetton 0/ Me rMer.—The aow moat be milked freqoently and a phyale
ui Bpaom aalta glren. A aloppy diet most be fed. An ointment of 8 oo. raaellne
and 1 dradim each of belladonna extract and gnm camphor can be oaed.

KItLINO AND CURINa ^ORK AT HOML
KaUHfr—lfogt shonld be excited and brulced an little ni poestble in catching

for alangbter. Before bleedliic the hog shonld be flrat stunned, using a 22-canbre
rifle with short cartridge for a 200-lb. hog, and aiming at a point in the centre of
the fordiead balf-way between the eye-line and the top of the head.

When stnnned, the hog is immediately turned squarely on hia back. First make
an incision about 2 inches long in the middle of the throat jnat in front of the
breast-bone. Then paaa the knife obliquely in, directly towarda the kidneys, and
not to tiio right or left. At a depth n* abont 8 Inches the knife la given a aharp
turn, whiih serers an artery.

SIceplos P«n with Seetloul Wood Floor.

Bcatdtng.—¥ot scaWli ,;, the water shonld be at a temperature of 180* Fahri
By the time boiling water has been carried from the fire and emptied it will be
about 190 degreea. If hotter than this, acraping and cleaning the skin is made
difflcult. A tabieqxwnful of concentrated lye In the water will help. A barrel
propped in a leaning position against 4 table or bench is usually found handy for
scalding pigs. A well-idiarpened knife is a necessity both for killing and scraping.

Hanging.—The carcass Is bung up by inserting a pointed stick or gambrel under
the cords of the hind legs. These gambrel cords lie at the back of the leg Just
above the pastem-Jolnt. There Is an outer one Just under the skin, and an Inner
one next the bone. The skin should be slit down the centre of the back of the hind
leg to release these cords, but care must be taken not to cut them. The hoisting
Is done preferably by bk>ck and tackle. After the carcass has been hung it must
be thoroughly rinsed and shaved and alt the scruff and hair removed.

Removing the Vitcera.—A shallow cut Is made down the centre of the belly
from the groin to the neck. This incision Is then deepened into the groin and the
opening extended down to the ribs. The Intestines and. stomach and liver are then
removed. The gall-bladder comes away with the liver and should be taken off and
thrown away. The breast-bone may now be cut through down the centre with a
strong knife. The lungs and heart are removed next, and the Inngs are usually
thrown away. The heart is opened, the blood removed, and it is then placed in
water until wanted.
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th. 2i?I ta ^tJ^^^^'^ -Itaf pork th. .to I. t6 »« tbe bon* wltb

S!.!^ l-ckb-i^cuttln. tlM rite whe« tlM,y Jota the vertebm The rlf wdPrtTic boM .» .ermd with . rtuirp m. or dearer. The r«t I. done with . ta^

ShowlB. B.lMd P.rtItlon for feeding Llttl. Pl„ .wa, from the Bow.

wSter
" '^"'* """ '° "'» len«thwl« and placed In «,»,

Th^^M""*
"" " 1''"' "' ''<^*--The leg. Bhouid be cot off above the knee and hockThe kidney, are found In the leaf-lard and are taken out. The leafTrd ta t^nremored by pulling away backwards. The riba are taken away next wlhfhekSand they .boald be cut away with a. little fleab a. po«lbJ AL al. Jhen^^up into piece, citable for cooking. After the aide ha. been w^rated Into ».

aTirrL^rr:h°' """"ir-
""«•"• •"«' "'"-• " -•» •« f^dis:rfj°Se.sare Jn*gnl«r In .hape. and have quantltle. of flabby or fat meat attached, eapeclanvtoward the nnder-aldea. The thick layer, of fat and the flabby part oiThrS•hould be cut away. The rtiort pelvic bone in the ham rtiould alsT^ taken awav

llS^r^'fr^i:"'
*•"" '"^ """'^^' '" '"'^ •'"--* -'^ toTre1„Tk^;r.

.mniliirjJl"?
***

'''t""»'»»'
f"^ V»e-Sau,a„e.~All the lean meat and a certain

to thrlii'. IT '° T"^- '^'*^''^ '"' '" *''°-*'"'""' '«« »' two-flfm fa

t nir?^ !f"• ""^ ^ "*^' •««"<"•>« to requirements. The heart may alsobe used in making «usage. and also the cheeks -r lowls. These latter howeveTdo not improve the quality of the sausage. All t., .. and rinds are lmo>r?Z*

Farrowing pen arranged with Fender, to prevent the Sow cru.hlng her Young.

the meat Intended for sausage, and after cutting Into strips It Is run through agrtader-the finer the better. The amount and nature of seasoning dep^n^ ontaste^ but usually to every 30 lb. of meat Is added % lb. of table-salt and 2 oz. ofpepper. In addition. If for immediate use, 1 to 2 o«. of sage is added- iTforkeeping some time, the same amount of allspice is substituted for the sage.
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After VIMimt, th* mmi arast k« tborai^jr ijn« hj banO. Aftarwutti tk*

Mgr te padnd la aaeki w toteaa lato CMliwk K aaj to tapl
bar frjrtac Is Itttto talki In • Uttia water aid Uimi eovtna wiUi

OMlted laid, ror gitadtei, aa vttOamn houMhM grIiMter with tnto attackMat
to wa& Bmy fata kooH AonU kava MMb

SMtfertey UH^-Jg^ taamX Mit «f ttw ftti or lard, eaa to aMalaai kr ctttUat
tka floaraa, fktty ptocM Mito crtia a^m > liek iwiare. Th«w at* tkM aidtad
dbwa IB a tkiek Iron or alqmhilino ii«ttte. A aridnad raaaal dwnid not to oaad,
aa aaMtar auiy dmII

atart with a flra not ted kot, and pat a part of tka oMat la tto kettle, ao aa to

let a qaaatlty of aielted lard in the botloai to prerent aeerdilnf. Aa the ^occa
teat, add BKoe and atlr fireiiuentlr. 9ke beilinf ahonld to kept ap ontll tto oil

kMea Itt mllkjr appearance and becMMa clear, the bobUee become amall, aad the
eracfcllnii become I«<ikt and riae to tke top. Hie object of thli proccae la to remore
tto nntetnre tr^ 'to lard, eo that It wiU keep wlthoat letting monl^.

Jfead«ke«M.—ror making hend-cheeae tto bead, feet, and ottor trlaMrtSfi ast
aaed fur latd and lanaage are taken. They are thorongblr cleaned and ikared,
all kaira toing removed. Hie ontor bora of the hoofa i« palled off, the Jowla cut
away from tto head, the eyea and the Inner part of the eara remored. The eartllagea

and aiembraaea of the anont are also thiown away. The remainder of tto bead
to then tolled nntll tto meat can to eaaily eqMrated from the tones. When thli

kaa been done ttie meat la mn tbroogh a grinder. It most be aeascmed and
thoroni^r mixed. For erery 10 lb. of meat nae 8 on. salt, 1 oi. pemier, 1 oa. allaplce,

K oa. BBtmeg. The meat la then packed In deep pane to aet, and a Uttle of the
llqnid In whldi It waa tolled ponred orer It

Pen with Movable Front to facilitate Feeding.

CURING BACON.

Unleea there is danger of freezing, the carcass should hang until quite cold.

If the surface Is fixMsen before the animal heat Is all gone it is detrimental to

the meat
i)rv-«aINntr.—After cutting up the carcass the pieces are laid on a table, with

a thin layer of salt mixture underneath. For the first two weeks this mixture
la used in the proportion of 10 lb. salt to 4 os. of pulverised saltpetre. Each piece

Is well rubbed with the mixture for two or iree minutes, and then covered with a
thin layer of the same. After five days the rubbing Is repeated and the meat again
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coTtrtd. At the md of tn mon dajw • new mUtnra It nMd wlthont nltiwtre,
B»d« IB tk« importlon of M lb. of laJt to 4 lb. of ragar. Some aln um pej^er.
At thla tliM (llftera daya) |>tocM under 10 lb, weight wUI be cored, but tboae over
thta weight ere nibbed with the lagar-eait mlxtnre and left covered for an additional
two weeka, or longer in the caw of boga over 230 lb.

Fartlcnlar attention ahoald be paid to rubbing well the otd* of the bonea during
the proceaa. The temperature of the room ahonld not b^ Mow 36* Fahr. or over
tf degreaa.

.A.V?'?:

Brecdlaf-crate.

Brine curing.—Fot brine curing the aame mnterlala are uaed aa In dry-salUng,
and the temperature should be the same for the meat to cure properly. After
rubbing the meat with the salt mixture It Is placed In a clean tub and covered
with water. Salt is then stirred In until the telnr will float a potato. Saltpetre
and sugar are then added in the same proporUon as In dry-salting. The brine
should be changed at the end of Ave, fifteen, and thirty days, or else It may be
boiled and the scum removed. Another formula for 100 lb. of meat Is : 10 lb. salt.
H lb. sugar, and 2 os. saltpetre lu 4% gallons of water. In this pickle bacon cures
In four to six weeks and ham In six to eight weeks, according to size.

Bmolcing Bacon.~The salt Hhould be washed from the surface before smoking.
An ordinary shed with outlets at the top for the smoke to escape will answer, or
even two large boxes, one above the other, with a canvas cover, will do for a small
quantity of meat.

The Are should be protected by metal to avoid danger of catching Are. If
desired, the Are can be sunk outside, the smoke-house and the smoke be conducted
inside by a stove-pipe. A maximum amount of smoke with a minimum amount of
heat and flame Is the aim. Green alder, oak, or partly rotten birch is good. Fir
and pine impart a bnd flavour to the ment. If the Are is kept going day and night,
smoking will be done in two days, or the Are may be run every other day for two
weeks. The meat should not be allowed to freeze during the process. Freezing
and thawing hastens decomposition of the meat. After curing, the pieces are
ecurely tied In cotton bags and hung by cords In some cool, dry place.

VICTORIA, B.C.

:

Primed by Williah H. Coliih, Printer to the KIng'i Ucwt Bicellent Majeity.
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